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THE SNOW HILL SEXSATIOX.STANDARDS OF TRUCK MEASURES.conditions, and these re condi THE STRANGER ABOUT TOWN.

Tonr the Eighth.
OHRISTMAS !

lUw Lot PIG HAMS,
Reduced to 12 c.

DRESSED TUEKEYS,
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

Florida Oranges, New Mixed
Nuts, N. C. Chestnuts, Pale
Cream Cheese, Kince Meat,
Hominy, Raisins, Samp, Figs,
Oatmeal, Dates, Corn Starch,
Prunes, Oyster Crackers, Can-

dies, Apples, &c-- , &o.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

IS!

POWDER

BUSINESS LOCALS.

MOUNTAIN Apples, IndianBLAOKOranges, , 0. E. Blovib.
0 H. BLADE, onWOODYARD. keeps on band all

kinds of Firewood. Give him a oU.
Certificate No 827 of theNOTICE. stooi of the A. ftJN. 0. B. H.

' Cot having been lost, the undersigned
will apply for a duplloate thereof,
f Kdwabd Whiwohd,

?1 Adm'r of John N. Whitfo.d, deo'd.
M XdeclS8s

NEW TEAS just received from the

deoW 8i Mrs. 8. F. Stanly.
TtTANTED A gentleman and wife

s V- - to board and a few table boarders.
no17tf Mbs. 8. B. Coward.

RE. Bad sod House Painter. Psper
Ksliominer, Ordeia

Promptly atteod-- d to. Apply at
f h H. Cotter's store.

beautiful work-baske-

IARGAINSia job lot just received.
- J. 60TEB.

Oenuioe Cubuna Tubaoco.SMOKE ool6tf

NEW DRUG srORB.-Dru- ga.

and Ohsmloals, U. V. Popular
Proprietary atedlalnee. All verities or
Droggtst'a Sundries. Trasses and Brae s.
New crop 3nl-- n Heeds. Vine Dd Large
Btoek Olgars and Tobaoeo. all new.

aeonrately eomponnded (and not
at vis prices), oar m-t- to and our success.
0. O. OKa-KC- Drneglst aud Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors from Pollock, lankly

Needed Reform Inaogtrated-SU- es

of Truck Crates and Barrels Speci-

fied by the New York Asso-

ciation.
The-- authoritative action of the New

York wholesale Fruit and Produce
Association ia .deciding the measure
ment that shall, prevail for truck
packages is of interest to every truoker
and it will be well for each one to pre-
serve a memorandum of the require
ments of . the decision. Bo great a
variation has heretofore existed ia the
sizes of orates shipped from different
looalitiea that it has been stated that the

haif-barr- ones from one
point would contain no more than third- -

barrel ones from another. Uniformity
greatly to be desired and definite

decided rulings by the organisations
interested is the way to bring it about
The following is what an exchange
say a was the action taken:

The Wholesale Fruit and Produce
Association of New York have just
adopted a standard rule for packages
for fruits and vegetables that will be of
special interest to Southern truok farm-
ers. Aooording. to oiroular that will
now be sent out to all interested in the
trade, the round-hoo- p flour barrel is to
be a standard of measure, and tbe dry
struck qusrt measure (United States
standard) shall be the unit of measure.
Tbe measurements of the standard
barrel inside are 24 inohes length of
stave, 19 8 4 inohea diameter of bilge
and 17 inches diametorof heads. These
measurements give a capacity for 103
quarts dry etruok measure, United
States standard.

All packages of whatever form or
material that maybe used for fruits
and vegetables ordinarily sold in bulk
and shipped in boxes, barrels or orates
shall be made to conform to this stan
dard. Barrel cratea and boxes shall
have the full oapaoity of the barrel; half
barrels shall hold 04 quarts, one-thir- d

barrels 88 quarts. For small fruits and
berries shipped in cups and orated
paokages. the cups shall oontain the
standard quart or multiples of it. For
oranberriea or plums the inside meas
urement of the barrel shall be 201
inohes, length of atave 17 8 4 inohea,
diameter of bilge 16 inches, and the
barrel ahall have the capacity of 96
quarts, dry struck measure. The Ber
muda onion crate shall be used for tbe
shipment of Southern onions.

The association is opposed to the pro
posed looal ordnance that fruit and
vegetables shall be sold by weight. It
alao intends to establish a credit bureau
for the protection of produoers against
unreliable commission merchants.

Coming and doing.
Miss Minnie Etheridge, a young lady

olerk in tbe census department at
Washington, came in on the steamer
Neuse of the E. 0. D. line yesterday
morning en route to Beaufort to spend
the Christmas-holiday- s visitiog ber
father, Capt. J. W. Etheridge.

Mr. R. L. Weeks oame in from Nor
folk on the steamer Neuse to spend
Christmas at his home in Harlowe.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Meyer left on the
steamer Neuse on their bridal tour and
for their home at Abingdon, Va.

Bev. J. F, Butt, the new pastor of
Hauoock Street Chnrch, arrived last
night with his family.

The family of Bev. 3. E. Bristowe, of
Aurora Circuit, came in en route to
their new home.

Rev. Leyi Branson, of Raleigh, came
down to spend a short time in the city
in the interest of hie North Carolina
Almanao,". : .

Hon". C. C. Clark returned from at
tending a meeting of the Baard of Peni
tentiary Dlreotore at Raleigh.

Mr. J, i, WQlfandoa returned from
business trip to Raleigh.

Mrs.' W. .8. Herbert, of Kinston
came down to visit the family of Mr S
L.Dilf.

MUs Mabel Ohadwiok, a pupil of
Qree&sbprp Female College, and
daughter of Mr. W, 8. Chadwiok, Pres.
ident of tbe A. fc N. C. R. R., passed
through en route to her home at Beau
fort to spend ths Christmas holidays.

Listen. What the Green Front ffoveltr
.mwmmmMe.mm gtOIV 8ayS. ,: tw" '' c

Our Pictures selT rapidly. Come
early and plok out. the finest and beet
UU Obromoe In elegant Uak frames
from 65o. op. - Elegant heavey gilt
framed Uhromoev Sl.lzio a pieoe.
Genuine Hand Paintings with elegant
gilt, bronze and oak frames, also Fine
Eneravincs ia various sizes. -

Select your Bargain's for Christmas
and oalLat the GREEN FRONT to get
them. "

Natest Music Pieces 6 and 10o., also
h fall line of all styles Musical lustra
mente at raotorv prioee.

Middle street, next to Baptist cburcn.

mts, long looked for,eomes at
list!!

Christmas will soon be here, and you
havsjiltj bought that husband, brother
or sweetheart a present yet. Buy him
tonwthinij useful, something that will

remind hint of you every time ha put
It bnWS. have tha yery things he
waats':They are Bats, Bbirts, Collars

and OnW,l,Brik;'and .Linen Handkeri

ohiefe, Bouts and Ties, Mufflers, Puis

Warmers, Gloves (oloth and kid), TJn

derwear, Sospsnders, Cuff Buttons,

Grlmsley and Abernathy have a Street
Duel-B-oth Get Shot-Abern- athy

v Probably Fatally.
GEBIHVILTJ!, N. O., Deo. 15, -- W. E.

Grimalay, near Scow Hill, who on the
tfth, inat., Shot Bev. J. X. Aberoaihy
for kMMiSg his (UrMmley ) wife, made

second assault on. Abernatby on the
streets of Saow Hill yesterday. Aber
nathy was pn the street for the first
time sinoe being shot in . the face with
the gun. (irimsley saw him and com
anenoed firing at bim with a pistol.
Abernatby drew a pistol and returned
tbe fire. Abernatby was struck on tbe
left cheek with a 89 oalibre ball, which
passed through and oame out back of
bis neck. It ia feared tbe wound will

rove fatal. Grimsly was struck in tbe
leg, but has fled and cannot be found.

Tbe sentiment of the community in
which these shootings have occurred is
strongly on the side of Abernatby, wbo
alleges that he only kissed Mrs. Urim-sle- y

good-by- e in a fatherly maim ran
he was leaving her. The people do not
believe there was the slignteet crimi
nality between them. Uririuloy ' fath-
er bo expresses himself, end declares
bis belief in the entire innocence of
Abernatby and Mrs. Qiimpley.

There is great excitement in and
round Snow Uill ovur the ullair, and

indignation is so aroused akom-- t

Urimeley as to provoke I'tuvata (

lynching if he is cauftht. Warnnte
have been issued for Orimaley'b arr:et.
Telegrams were sent by the ehtriQ of
Greene county to the BheniT-- i oi ihv
surrounding counties to keep a lookout
for bim.

OTHER ACCOUNTS.

Goldsdoro, N. C, Dec. 15 Yes i r- -

day evening ut Snow Hill, W. E

Unmiley attacked Preacher Abcinetby
again and fired seven (hots, out1 en'.ci
ng the side of the noae end comm out

tbe back ot the haud. Ab- rimtUy
Ured throe shots, one striking Orirui
ay's knee. Abernethv ia bo: iou.ly in

jured. Urimsley escaped and a p de i'
looking for him. Urimaley hid teal
word be would kill Aberneihy unnih!,.

Balbiqh, Deo. 15. Chapter eecond of
the affair at Snow Hill, Greene count',
causes fully as great a sensation s
chapter first. Letters received hero
today state that Kav. J. T. Aberneihy
and William E. Urimsley engaged iu u

street duel with revolver them yes'.n -

day afternoon. Urimsley hid Bent tho
preacher word that he would bot hu.--i

on sight. Abernetby, in conjiqu-nee- .

rmed himself. The men mot and
Urimsley several times asked tbe ques
tion, are you ready Both diew their
revolvers and fired at each other until
the ohambers of the weapons were
empty. Abernetby fell, having re-

ceived wounds in the bead and face.
One bullet entered the forehead and
passing around the skull made its exit
at the baok of the head. Urimsley was
struck only onco, the ball passing
through the thih.

It may be imagined how great a ueu- -

sation this stieet duel between a promi-
nent Methodist preaoher and a well
known citizen created. GrimBley was
under 8500 bond to keep the peace to
ward Abernetby.

The gravest charges are made against
Abernetby by the injured buBband. It
has been reported that Urimsley bad
deserted his wife, who is an attractive
woman of 25, but tb ii is untrue. Both
the preacher and Urimsley wers ar
rested yesterday. The injuries of
neither are considered dangerous
though Abernetby 's are the worst. The
Churoh will now take up tbe matter,
Abernethy after the first shooting ten
dered bis resignation as a pror.cber.
Abernetby is a married man.

Notice.
The publio are hereby notilioJ that

Clairmont Bridge, Trent river, is up
for repairs and will be impassable until
further notice.

J. A. Meadows,
n20 tf Commissioner

MUFFLERS

AND

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Silk Handkerchiefs,
AT THE

BARGAIN STORE.

Ladies' Silk Handkeicbi .fa, S .25

Blaek Mumrs, 1 25

White " l.SB

Beautiful Colored Mu filers. 1 5

WM. P. LAWRENCE,
OP PHIL1DELPHIA,

Professional Artistic

Paper Hanger,
Has decided to remain in the city a

short while longer, and will be pleased
to exhibit samples of work at the Gas

ton House.
Orders for any kind of work in my

Hue solicited. declo lm

The National Bank,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

The Annual Most ion of tbe Stockho-
lder! of this Bank, for the Election of
Directors, and tbe tiansaotion of such
other business as may eome before
them, will be held at their Banking
House on the 2d Tuesday, being the
8th day of January, 19J. -

The Folia will be opened el 13 M to
be.oloMds.tl P.M. . ' ! ;

, r - H BOBEBTS, :,,

-- toeo. 11th. 1891. v " dtd -

For Sale Cheap!

tions which men of wealth have to
meet or to make worse. Every em

plojer who creates the impression
in the minds of his employees,
that he is the master and they are
the slaves, is a teacher of socialism.
Any man who creates an enormous
fortune, and uses hia wealth Solely
for bis own enjoyment, does more
to propagate anarchy than all the
MoBto and all the men hong in
Chicago.

The South ought now to furnish
candidates for the second places,
of the National tickets of both
parties. We know that if the South
should talk about putting a Demo-
crat on for the second place, this
section would go off like an alarm
clock. There would be a general
fright, but we should show our
confidence in ourselves in an inde
pendent, fearless way. The South
ought to have the
The trouble in the South is the
lack of respectability of the South
ern Eepublioans. A vice-Presid-

tial Democratic candidate from
this section ought to be counter
balanced by one here from the
other party. If the Northern Ee
publioans mean to bury the corpse
of sectionalism they should put a
Southern man on their ticket and
the Southern Republicans can
demand this. The time has come
for both parties to pursue this
policy, a policy that will complete
ly cement every flaw made by the
war in the union. Charlotte
Chronicle.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVEBTISEMK NTS.

Howsrd CbriBtmas, eto.
D. HaBsell Pineapples, eto.
Bargain Store MuflWra, eto.
C. E. Slover-Appl- es and oranges.
J. W. Stewart Horses and mules.

Cotton -- New Berne Market Balsi
Saturday 185 bales at 6 1 4 to 6.90.

It was W. S. and not W. K. Styron
wno was appointed wood inspector.

The children ot the Presbyterian Sun--

dy school will assemble in the
leoture room this afternoon at 8 o'olook
to praotioe the Christmas oarols for the
tree which they will have Christmas
night

Mr. A. C. Gooding, a highly esteemed
farmer, died at his home near Comfort,
Jones county, Saturday, Deo. 18th, in
the 81st year of his age. The remains
were brought to New Berne and in
terred in Cedar Grove Cemetery the
following Monday. Mrs. James M.
Howard of this city is hia daughter and
the only child he leaves. Bis wife also
tutvives him.

A Circulating Library.
Prof. O. T. Adams Is starling in earn

est to establish a good circulating
library in tbe city, .not only for the
Collegiate Institute but tbe citizsos
generally. The manifold advantages
it would afford are unquestioned.

The Inttitute will give an entertain
ment to raise funds for the purpose
next Wednesday night, the principal
feature of whioh will be an address by
Prof. G. T. Winston, the talented
Principal of the State Uuniversity,
A literary feast is in store for thoae so

fortunate as to be present.

The Bazaar.
The Y. M. C. A. hall was charmingly

and profusely arrayed in gay bunting
and beautiful evergreens last night,
whioh willing hands baoked by good
judgment had arranged to show to
splendid advantage, and tbe effect of
the choioe deoorations were ; farther
heightened by the brilliant lighting of
the hall gas and eleotrio lights both
ooalributiog their rays to helpdirplay
the beauties the hall contained. The
fancy work artides offered for sale at
the be z tar were elegant, muoh admired
and sold rapidly. There was to abun
danoe of delioious .refreshments, and
all who attended and the number was
large were highly pleased... It was
qoite a suooess. '

Assuming; a Buslnes Look.
Another one of oar citizens who

considerable interests In New Berne
and Craven Co. and the welfare of this
seotioa at heart makes an offer of a free
site ti the msnofsoluring ooneera re
fer rid to in the JouBNak A choioe ot
three locations will be given, all. of
which are on navigable water and near
the railroad. ' ' "V -

Boms of our. citizens are In corres
pondence with the firm, and if they
mean buslnees, as we believe they do,
here la an opportunity for our citizens
to come together for ' determined and
aotive measures.; If the plant. Is pro-car-

there is something for as to do
before it is too late. We have no doubt
but that every man In New Berne
wishes to see more tnenufaotuiing
established in oat, midst, bat the ques
tions li, are they willing to take; hold
and do hat they can to obtain U la
hwvif nl their uurtlnna. i - ,

r -

Wy. 'Commendable,
Alt olulms not consistent with the

bttrh' charaoter of Bvrnn of Figi ere
purposely avoided . by tbe Cel. Fig
Mvruu Comptny. It ao's gently on the
fe';?pwys, liver and bOwle, oleanaing
t ) p'-- ..,.; uniiy, cut it is not

At Slocum't
pating Christmas Tlsits the Pres-- S

tyterlan Bazaar-- ,

Mb. Enrron:- -! bava.. been wailing
away a winsome week, on the slippery
banks of BloeumVCreek;' Jt was pleas-

ant to be there 1

My time was mostly ocoupied with
shooting partridges, piekiag, Christmas
greens, and, putting a' mansard roof on
to my new shell reck manse. Photo
graphs of the birds aforesaid maybe
seen at mr. Oliver's orace on Booth
Front street, aooording to the calender
of the season; tbe greens have been
shipped forward to the bleak and dreary
North, where they will do the most
good ; and the palatial alruolure by the
river side rises apace. When completed
it will be the most pretentious villa
in that vicinity. . There is no building
material in this seotion so unique and
apropos as shell rock, and I wonder
why it is not used for something be
sides sea walla and cemetery incloeures.
If it oould be introduced at Newport,
R. I , and other fashionable watering
places in the North, it would become
all the fad provided, of course, that
soma Amerioan duke would come to
the front and lead the "Four Hun-
dred.."

By the way, I expeot to make right
smart of pro lit out of them greens. My
consignment has been principally mis
tletoe. That piys well. A very small
quanitity of it sella for a dollar; half ae
much for Buy cents less. Girls love to
kiss under the mistletoe, and that
makes the sprigs popular. There is an
element of romance, you sse, about

the mistletoe bough that hung on tbe
wall of the old oastle hall," where a
young lady slipped away and shut her-
self into an old oak chest with a spring,
that snapped the lid, and closed it down
on ber forever. Very sad and pathetic,
was it not? I wonder that your people
have not worked this little racket
oftener, and taken every opportunity to
play on this aentiment t la these days
nothing counts like l.

Just about Christmas time, as the old
fashioned almanacs used to say, look
out for compliments. I notice Mr.
Editor, that I'se getting to be very pop-ala- r

lately, especially among the
colored folks. Lots of people I never
saw before lifts their bats to me, and
once in a while some one bolder than
tbe rest, admonishes me that she has "a
Christmaa gift" on me. That means
that I am morally bound to make that
person a present of a calico dress or a
mule If I had spoken first. I would
have had the Christmas gilt on him or
her, and it would have been the other
way. JUim or her would have had to
make me a present. One woman tried
the corkscrew twist on me. She said:
"Mr. Slocum, I's got to git a Christmas
present out of you 1" That person will
of oourse get a silk dress and a piano.
Nothing like getting an application in,
pat. Others are more modest and re-

served and will get only a bag of oandy.
Cheek is what wins not merit, in these
times.

About the nicest place for buying
Christmas presents that I havo struck
yet, was the Bsziar last night, in Asso-
ciation Hall. Such a dainty assortment
of beautiful presents that ladies and
ohildren like for themselves and their
parents, uncles and bachelor friends,
would be hard to find anywhere else on
the Neuse. These presents were not
given away by the Baztar Association,
but by the purchasers who bought them
off the Bazaar See ? I wae there by
speoial invitation, and was expeoted
The witohing hour of sunset was just
beginning to play around the portals of
the hall when I strode up the wide and
spacious staircase, causing small boys
to stand aside. A committee of ladies
received me with open arms. The
lemonade buoket stood In full view.
"Ladies 1 1 exolaimed: Really I this is
too much. What oan I do for you 'I I
shall be most happy to go through your
assortment ot handiwork with a critical
eye, and perchanoe. eventually may
buy ." At this junoture I
instinctively dapped my hand upon the
place where my pocket book was wont
to be, and lo 1 had left it in my other
trowsers at home. A razzle dazzle at
onoe oame over my bewildered brain.
"Ladies," I could only gatp, "my
credit at the First National is good
Draw upon me for any amount, not
to exceed the paid-u- p capital of tbe
bank, and never mind the expense
I was about to add: "Let ber go,
Gallager," when I went off into a dead
faint.

I reoolleot nothing that happened
afterwards, tnd have not yet fully
come oat of the whirl. I can only sub
soribe myself, as ever.

Sam Slocdh.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

GET 0UT;0F MY WAY.

Clear the track for I am coming,
And about It mean no fun.

I am going to buy my goods of Big Ike
Through the winter ot vi.

Farmers, look to your laterest,
And every penny save.

And you'll thereby leave more to your
family

When ton go to the grave.

Nona oan compete with Big Ike' prices.
Is the rumor on the street,

And the secret of this Important matter
I be bays bis goods so cheep.

The time has been when goods sold
high,

None oan this statement doubt.
Bat Big Ike made a pass at high prices

And has knocked the bottom out- -

A Ship Just Arrived whn

Fine Apples aod otlierlpruits

on board for

D.HASSELL;
.: wv . v . v .

One Talbott Engine, 28 H. P and
Boiler 80 H. P. Will sell cheap or
exohaoge for lumber or four foot oord
wood. Engine and boiler in good con-

dition. Reason for selling hay put la
a lror one,

5? q q
"PARENTS SHOULD BEAR IN

MIND thbt lb' FC3son for attacks of
Croup ii uo on m. Ba prepared for
'.hi; inidic-o- iliease by always having

bott'u cf it, N. Dulfy's Croup Sybup
n ','n boiijc. Prepared after the re-- -'

i p b cf the Uie Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for ei.io by t':ie proprietor at bis store on
Middle street, ii'x: to Custom House,
:nl i.y Heme Druu Company.

uong Iiiveatments.
tit i ;; ;o p;atu iong invest-P'p'Tt-

ill' h:h jt i drawiug eight
ln'C rent per annum, payable

etiii-.in- ' uii liV. v, nl do well to call at
n i . 11 f ill particulars.

P. H PELLEflER.
Die U. dtf

TO SEE

TO HL'Y YOUK

hrufrim Presents.

I HAVE JUS? HECTIVED A NICE

LOT OF

Picture Praines,
Bamboo Easles,

Work Baskets
and Stands,

Wood Baskets,
AND TUELATE8T IN

Wicker and Rattan Chairs.
I littve everything jou need in a

FIRST-CLAS- S

HiffilTOilE STORE.
CT Come to nee me before you buy.

JNU. A. RICHARDSON,
SOUTH FRONT STREET,

dci9 dwtf Opp, Roberts Bros.

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock if

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever fihown in New Rerne. I have just
rptirned from Inn North with a FULL
STOCK of kinds cf goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., Opposite Bsptist Church.

We Histv
Jiift received a job lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which via are selling at very low
figures. A full line of

-- Men's and Boys Wintsr Clothing

ON HAND.

See our Crossett's Men's Shoes before

buj ins every pair warranted to give

satisfaction. We have also on hand
Chitdiec'4 All Wool Vests, All Wool

Hose &l J a very nice quality of Silk
Waup White Fiannel at 81.00 per yard.
Muudelis' Childreus Shoes and Zieu'ler's

Lidies Shoes a speciality.

Barringtoii & Baxter.

W. H. France. 8. T. BasbxrbT,

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

High-B- t of r.l! in uri'ngtli.
Latest U. S. Oovennnent t'ouil licimrt.

:

Ha&kburn & WiSSsit
AilE

EQU&L TO THE

t - : ' BTBiSrt

s

SANTA GLinS' WISE DECISION:

However 6liockli;K Iftre the Htuckir:.
lie Ihere a score, ot even more
I till them ail the l.ugn and rin:ill
Pieasinj; one and pleaalm; fll'i
For llaekbnru A Willett lie;.a the sappty.

FOH THE 'HOLIDAYS!

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

44 piece Tea Sets,
56 piece Tea Sets,

100 piece Dinner Sets,
120 piece Dinner Sets,
10 piece Toilet Sets,
12 piece Toilet Sets,

ALSO

Hall and Library Lamps,

L. K Cutler & Co.
UNITKI) rtTATKS Ot' AMERICA.

tA5TE::;i DlSTKK'f OF PCOKTH t.AUUS.lVA,
In tae DiuLr.ct of Pamlico.

U. B. D'.atrtot Court-- In Admiruliy.
Marshal's Hotick of keizuke.

Wbereaa, a libel hath been Hied In the Dis-

trict Court of Hie United Wtatoaof America
tn Ine District of Pamlico, on the 11th day oi
December. 1MH, by J. H. urabtree A Co.
agaitmUheBteauilug Sygea.and preying the

process aud monition OI the court , that,
ail persons Interested tn iho taid vessel, her
tackle, apparel and furniture, may be cited
to answer the premUes, mid all duo pro-
ceedings beins tiftd, thai, tlm bnu?e ma u
decreed to b sold, and tho proceuils tiiereoi
be distributed acc rdli g to law; Therefore
In pursuance of the said mon'tlon under the
seal of Court, to mo dire cted aud deliv-
ered, I do hereby le uoiic? generally unto
all persons having or proieud.dK to have
any right, Utle or iufcittt therein, and to
Young. Colbura A Co., owners of said tUK
In BDeclal. to appear before the aforesaid
Court at the city of Newrerne,on the V.ix
day of December MM, if it be a court day
or else on the next court day thereafter, at

1 o'clock In the forenoon, then and tboro to
arswe the bald tlbel, and to ruafeo Cieir
alienations tn that behail.

Ualeaatrtw twrne, mo uin ci ty n:
December, in the year of our Lord one
thouuand e'.Lht hundred and ninety-on-

JOSIIITA li. HII.I-- , U. S. MHVSll't. ,

By 4JH.AS. U. Hill, Ddpt Marbhal,

HORSES AfiO iOLESs

I have jast ruceived n FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HOilSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEfc, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of which I will cell VERY CHEAP
for oaeh or approved paper.

Give me a trial.

E5. IS. 3t:root

Among the 3,000 students en-

rolled at the Berlin University this
term, 800 are Americans.

ON Monday, Deo. 14, J. P. Ham
ilton. a well known grocer of
Ashville, N. 0., was killed while
hunting by the accidental discharge
of hia gun.

The commissioner of Agricu-
lture of Alabama has issued a
request for a convention of farmers
in the city of Montgomery on the
Cth of January, 1892.

TnE coroner reports that the
brain of the man who threw the
bomb at Russell Sage is that ot a
luuatio The brain weighed more
than the average but was abnor-

mally distorted.

THE South Carolina House of
Representatives has passed the
anti-fre- e pass bill, which was pre-

viously passed by the Senate
prohibiting public officers from ob-

taining free passes.

Senator-- Washburn has intra
duced in the Senate a bill defining

futures" and "options" and im-

posing special taxes on dealers
therein. The articles included in
the bill are wheat, corn, oats, rye,
barley) cotton, and all other farm
products) also pork, lard, and all
ttker hog products.

AppjgjppjpBttBasjBaaasieasasBBeeivBssesasaaBsaiassHiBiaft

Eight tnousand people are re
ported to be under treatment for
influenza in the city of Nashville,
Tenn. The influenza is ravaging
Several portions of Europe. In a
nunnery in Franca all the occupants
are flick with the disease and when
outsiders were ' finally admitted
they were found in an aimost starv
4ag condition.
ttt: hi

One thing is well settled, and
that' ia that it would have been
wise to have pnt off passing the--

McKlaley Tariff aot until after the
, World's Fair. The world does not

take as much interest in America
y walled in as it would In America

nn walled and ready to trade her
prodnota for products whioh
she solicits other nations to exhibit
at Uuioago. . ,

The ' Baleigh state , Chronicle
' says: There is great excitement in

0Dtith Carolina over the prohibition
: question. . A bill prohibiting the

sale and manufacture .of liquor in
the' State has passed the House,
and will eome up in the Senate
this- - week. .1 There is great tracer
tainty .as: to how .the Senate will

'
(vote, but : the vote will be close.
JBoth Bides are confident, bat the
Prohibitionists seem to have the
most confidence. - 1 ' -

THE merchants and other bnsi
ness men should not make assign
stents, whenever It is possible to
avoid it. To make an assignment
gfrei a positive Shock to a com
fhunltj and.. aggravates the actual
condition of things. There is
most serious invitation, and temp
tatlon even, in North Carolina to
do this because of the unfortunate
law that allows the debtor to select
preferred creditors. This is a bad
law and Ike' the homestead law,
does muoh harm and injustice in
the long run. W'V .Messenger,S

Thb . following extract from
Cjiaunoey M. XDepewV Speeches
contains much wisdom: Vexfar
the force of socialism, we'.uie.tf ibe
kofrcrs if liititjcby. Juj; 'j try

fo't from iIih pii"U!tff iljirii

Franck S Rasberry,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

We know
'
JIJ $frm'

.what ills. iy rnL
Fellow ooantrymsnl ' We bare plowed,

many a steer. Having now ehanged one .

buslnesi and settled here for 4he purpose ol
steering yoa to a safe harbor aad furalshlag

'you FIR8T-CLA- S WORK AT UTIIO
PKICEt, keeping that bard earned dollar
in your poekel. T - i 1

Iry as and be eonnnoed. - ; --

If atlne work given apeelal ttlentlca. ' 'Xyerythlng new.
deeStf. HOWARD'S IHIP T1KD, -

JOHN HcBORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

Having seenreii tbe terriers 6r a skilled
Msctaamo and tlrst-elss- a W'orkin.n from
Maw York. I am now fully prepared to nil
promptly all orders (or Boa

CUSTOM MADE BOOM A5D SHOES.
Tbe nany years that 1 bare antlsraotorliy

snpplled tn wantaot ray numerous patrons
Is the beat gaarawae of tne enaraoMr of my
work.

He pairing a specialty. Ksatly and aiompt-l- y
. .don. r '

noytiawtrutp JOES HC30PLET,

Collar Battens and' Boarf Pus. Sea us
If yon need any thlag foir his.

! i. t"t iiM:'$.'Sf4'' '.Jr
' When bf va tick, we gave bar Castoria.'

Xalwa(Ml,alortedfarCa)rta
Whea aha became Kiss, she slung to Castoria. f
rtasa site aa4 CMdrea, she itUwc Oastorla.

lV ' .'i. v.: "1 X it.V 1 Jt !

'(.:.:, "V r.. : 'Q "f..

Fifty hlee LIVE BHOAT8. - Also,
one fins PONT and No. 1 MULE, i

.

i Apply t onoe to - : ' --
;

, , Q. HARDI30N, f
deold dl ntt Thurman, N. C.

GOLu330RO BRICK & TILE WORKSc... i t to r- "iMons th Children CrjfLr.r'C?H:Horo, N.C. dclttdlwwlm


